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Sonnets from thr Italian of fFiiacaia.

ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE.
A* a fond mother o'er her children bends

In melting love, und clasps one to her breast.

One on tier feet, one on her knee she tends.
Whilst to another's brow her lips are press'J;

And 'mid their sports and murmurs still attends
To every varied lanciful request.

\Vi.:-ifrs"to one.to one a glanae site send».

And smiles or chides, in all her luve confess d

So watches sver us thr sovereign power
Of Provident ; this comforts, tbsxsuppues,

Hen's all, and doth on all His mercy shower.

And >{ some 2race or favor He denies,

Tis but to tencu the sou! her t.rsyers. to pour.
Or by denial graciously replies.

ON THE COS« OK sloHT.

AlreaJv. ere-mv sun »f life-Jesce,,,!,
The shades of night are closing o er these eyes.
Lessening the wortii ol ttio.e fra.: t.'ntii-s we pr.?e.

Which t" the world their vain adornments lend.

Mv fading sieht these s! adowy forms offend,
Eternal objects I dared once despise,
Force; or lightly think of) now arise.

And roznd me in magnitude extend.
Thus, as in feeble light the diamond's ray

Crlesma out, and brighter doth itself reveal
Than when exp03ed 1» the broad glare of .lay :

e}o iloth my teeble sight teach m" t'j feel

isu|«-r."al things, ami the dark shade display
The brighter glories of the empyreal!

Life is Lusnov.A**o< iatios.No characteristic "I

London lib- .* developed io giwater intensity than its associa¬
tion. If the t-st «-f civilize.; life Lv: taken in the congrega-
tiv.-ness i.f nsen for mutual inteiest, profit, B«d protection,
now heie does civilization attain to greater perfection than

her«: here the power and might of cooperative man for po-

litieal, social, und charitable purposes.for every ptirpose, in
-hurt, from the cradle to the grave.is strainad to the ut-

luoat : elsewhere men stand alone, here each is supported by
. .tliern: elsewhere, the moving pow r of enterprise i- self,
hsjre it is self and fellow*.

By thi< highly developed social system, ten thousand, or n

hundred thousand men, become us one: every individual is

only so rniieh money invested in the concern, or..- or two su¬

perintending spirits directing the great machine: youliavo
the unity of purpose of one man, with in.- resources and ap¬
pliances of one million. Without this roi.giegitr.c principle,
a great city would be n great .lesen ; or, we should ratlici
mv, in tli«- place of ti great city ii desert would be found
To the unconnected stranger, wandering and wondpring
through London str.-. t-. the sense of loneliness and desola¬
tion is extreme: let him full sn-k.the mercenary cores .>

ihe lodging-house arc nil that hi depend on: lei him be

unemployed.there tin* no resources to (all buch upon : lei
bim be jioor.he faints with hunger on the threshold of n

tavern : but let him l»- once associated.let him have a defi¬
nite rule of life, a fixed purpose, <>r a certain residence, tili
i» changed ; ho becomes an individual member of ih.it great
associated family, whose naJo, avocation, 01 profession, he

tuny have acquired.
Is he an artisan .' n tailor, for example ? lie .'p.'nos to Lon¬

don, not knowing n single human being ; he goes to one bl
the houses of cull for that ancient fraternity, pays his half-;
crown for entrance, and u smull weekI) contribution ; for this
lie is associated, provided lor, und protected ; Ins name

comes up for woik in its turn, und in sickness he is relieved
from the general stock ; all dispute- about u nties are settled
by a directing committee,*to whose dei isions, unless where
manifestly unreasonable, mosteis themselves find ii on- j
venient to submit ; in short, our provincial snip, instead of J
shuffling through London streets a mere redundancy, now, j
l<y the magic of association, boasts himself the fraction of n

man, and holds up his head accordingly. The same rule
holds in almost ever.' instance of men in their integrity, as

of the aforesaid fragments of humanity. Chimney-sweepers
even have their protective association, and each year cole-
'uate the anniversary of thcii foundation at Highbury Burn
Tavern with grvat solemnity; Rhadamanthus Wdkley, tin-:
..loner. Old Byng, Tom Duncombc, and sundry olhei ex

ilted patriots, always then and there assisting the golenwij
tics of the sooty fraternity.

Von have ii- many protective Bssociutions as there are

trades, nor is there the slightest chance of success lor ait)
iiiun who*"refuses to become a member of Iiis associated pro¬
fession. IL' may perhaps bo employed in a contraband way
by some recusant master, but in general he is forced to quit:
they call bim a colt, in their technical slang, ami although.
unlike provincial artisans, win. have a kniicL of bludgeoning
among this stamp.they seldom resort to violence, they rarel'
fail to starve out the unlucky wight who would stand alone,
und work bis way through life without the assistance, guid-
unco, nnd protection of his fellows. Not alone foi ihe pro¬
tection of trade are societies organized : social reunions tin-

. veu more numerous; hardly any person in lh« humbler
walks of life, witli good character and ostensible occupation,
. Ki ludes himsell from a friendly society, burial socictv, or

mutual assistance society ol one »ort or other. Clubs of
various sorts ore instituted for the purpose of purchasing
articles by weekly small subscriptions of the members, um I
...I . very Saturday evening drawing lots. In this way an-

i..rined hat clubs, watch nod clock'clubs, and even portrait
clubs; This system, however, being in the nature of a lot-
iwry, is not in request with the more prudent or respectable,
appertaining chiefly to the frequenters of sporting-houses,
which abound in every quarter >>f London. ;

The ladies, too, are not behind in associating fur mutual j
protection and support; you will see, in the [.rer neighbor-
heo.ls, advertisement* in the window* of coffee-shops, and,
..m- are sorry in he obliged to add. in those >>;' public-houses
hIso, l SITtB SOCIK1 v ok SISTKHs of ISDttSTIll HKI.D iikhe :

FEMALE PRIKKDLl associations; work Ino women-'j ....«;

t t e.; au.I a hundred other notice- of the like description.
Of this power of association thus practically carried int..

effect among high and low, rich and \toor, it i- impossible t.>

estimate too highly the manifold advantages. To this v».-

owe the giganliu undertakings that make the enterprise of
Londoners the world's wonder; to this v..- owe that stabilit;
of mercantile credit, which is the basis and foundation of

«in enterprise; to this we own the extension of our national
influence and power beyond the narrow limits of our isle; to

this we «ove much of that solidity and stability of churactei
which results from the minute divisions of property among
nil industrious classes. Blackwood'.* Mag. for lugust

Literati* re.English and Germ in..Black wood'*

Magazine fur August has a long and profound article on

. Trait* mid Tendencies of German Literature,1 ofwhich the

following is die conclusion :

Germanism i« a fashion of the day : and we wish it well.
It seems to us that there are four languages which must soon

becme universal «vei the globe.English, Kreuch. German.
Kassian. These an- the languages in which the bistort ol
the fiiltuv will, in nil probability, be written ; these are lie
languages with which every thinking man who sympathizes
with the progress of hi* kind iiiu*t court acquaintance..
Greek and Latin are good : but if they are pursued with a

piim, perverse pertinacity, as if a man;had only one eve, and
thill Nil the back of his head, then we think Irulv it'i* time
to apply the text ofthe gospel.let theJe*.! bury the dead '.
German, iu particular, we must study; for. like Goethe's
magical apj.itico, having set the imp agog after watei
buckets, he threatens t.. swamp and drown US altogether,
unless we got hold of the word which he will obey. Nor i.
ii from Germany only by external importation that the de¬
luge floods in : we have a sort ..f in-dwelling Germanism at

home, which is very powerful, and has many names. Pndo-
niably Coleridge wa* a German, and that" not only in ihe
grand healthy speculative and imaginative excellencies
the German mind, but in the excess and disease of these
and in thut lie once.

. üoar'-J 10 eulogize an A s,'

as Byron, with bis true British instinct, did not fail to note.

Wordsworth, alsoj in his cairn architectural meditativeness,
is h German, braced, however, with a British atmo*;.here.
and giit round with British strength; so that there is do

danger of his dissolving; into clouds and invitinginto men
tears, a* the German* sometimes do. A German of the ii- :-

man* ws< Byssho Sheilo;. ; German ii: hi.* pure incorporeal
idealism; German in hi* pantheizing p^-try and poetical
pantheism '. British only in bis pride. Soutbey is a German,

not only in the main character of his mind, but ia the whole

stvle of his life; in hi.* «itigl.s-hearted ttavotednes* to the

priesthood of literature: in the systematic comprehensive-
riess of hi* studies.in the wide grasp of hi* erudition.in
his pure idealism.in his grand architectural constructive-
ness: thoroughly English, however- in the historical defini-

tivenes* and decision of his religious convictions. Finally,
Thomas Carlvle: who will doubt that he is a German T.

more than Coleridge.more than Shelley: a German both

bv perfect nature and perfect inoculation; a mind grand in

all the virtues, equally grand in all the vices, of Germanism:

In this nan, wv wuh'the reader P»y sec a Uviw; ci'itomcof

ail that we have ramblinrly discoursed on thi* subject.a
breathing incarnation of the modern Tedkmic spirit, a* it is

inarchingover to amalgamate with as<! err.element tho
..Id Saxon »t>*-k isolated here, in this '

*nr,^ little island,'
from -um» good as from mach evil.though we rr.a-t «av, in
justice, that he is at the <aw rime s< niethinj: better than &

firrman : hi- -turdin.-ss. his meine*-, his dramatic brendih
of brush. seem thoroughly English. Carlyle is a man that,
above all others, the German tyro should assay; if he 6n3s
nothing that heran sympathize, with in tBe ' Tailor ro-tailor-
ed'.that most German of modern Kwtrlish boc>K*.then,
most assuredly, ft-rrnati literature (the soul of it) is not for
him. But let nor the plain, .imi-riitforward English rea.b-r
take offence hastily, at the first ungainlv a-pert either of
rhotnas Carlyle or of German literature. Why an uely
porter -houi.l'b* oftentimes place ! tit the rate of heaven, we
cannot t.-iit but «. it i.. With Carlyle ami the Germans

you must )»» content to tvade a little while painfully at the
bottom of u deep, lieavy. -one-tim-x trimy *ea ofsmoke : but

keep yonr breath tili you reach a certain bight, and you will
see notable thing.perchance encounter gods. In this
landish region, as elsewhere in God's world, the good (when
a good man holds the balance j is found immeasurably tr» out-

rt'ei^h the had.

hydrophobia, or Camm M ii'.vt-",.The Buffalo Com¬
mercial publishes the subjoined " n"ti<-e. given in the news¬

papers of the S2Ü of Juno 1841, by the Committee of Sal-i-

brity, in Paris:"
l-t. Any person hitter, by a mad do* or any other animal,

«hould immediately press with the iw<> hands all around the
wound, so as to make the blood run freely and extricate the
slaver.

Q.I Wash the wound with a mixture of alkali and water,

lemon juice, lye. soar, salt water, urir.e. or even pure water.

Durintr the time of pressing and washing the wound.
*arm a piece of ir..n in the tire and apply it deeply to said
wound. Mind that sai.l pici.f iron is only heated so

tH b» a.L!e to cauterize.that i> inns' not bf. red hot.
These precautions being".well observed, are sufficient to

preserve from the horrid erTects of hydrophobia, and every
..rip should keep them in tbeii mind.

I N (i ft \ V I Nfi O N w no I».
Dons in the i.^jte.i manner, cheaply and expcditiously,
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IMPORTERS OF «NU OEALEItS IN

HARDWARE,CüTi.i ::\ i HOI SE FURNISHING ARTICLES,
nuS CbatssätOsSf.« itcnr duiur*. lm

7 IN C K N I I HinL'J
FIRST PREMIUM

* V E »f. K r> T V P K V V. I N t> ii V ,

No I8S Fultoi it.(fourth .i-.rv- New-York. je!9 tf

J A .G E « tt .
y W A I N .

P £1 K T E R ,

10 JOHN-r-i'..VJIiiU) -s'fi.r.y. jc23 tf

SUPEItlOR V. H1TE l.KAU.
For sale u t the Office nt

TETEBROOKEVN WDCITK LEAD»'O.T1 V»A N Y.
No. 160 FaosiT-sn, N. v.. nud No. 85 Krostt-st., Brooklyn, L. L

intfj N. it. Willie Lead, Oils. Cobe.ir-. ftr. for -ale a- d ove. if

FUOl'OdKai'U.M' I.Iii«NESSES,
Bathe Dagverreotypn Protest.

ITf. 1). Von I.onn. succrsser to A. r*. Ylr-«Icoll,
Upp»;n Stort of Granite Cuildino,

Corner of Broadway an.! Chttnbcrs-st, (entrance in Chambers) N. V
my Lilieiie.».!s taken frem 7 A.M till sundown, in un> kind of *ea-

ther.Clear, Cloudy, ..r R .i. y auOtla

DVsWUWLT, HEVKQi7DS A S'LATI,
Altorisers, Solicitors no. ConnseHors.

oiä. ¦¦ No.-i. ».¦.'. j (Salem DoTstHEa,
, .. r .Nevv-i ark. i v .,

HercaanU Exchange,) *. j. N. kevuolm,
Wallstreet: S -.ult-u (O.H.Platt.

I,.\(K.i\IA.\.l COA la.
riMIE DEIaAWARE dt HUDSON CANAL COMPANY srenow re-

J ceivinginto their Yards Laekawaua Cpsl fresh from lbs Mmcs,
which they offer to their customers and the public a. the following
reduced prices:

Ecc anil Broken..,%' 08 per ion delivered.
Stove and Furnace.... T 80 do do
SniillNut.."> 00 do rjp

Yard, corner of Beach and West, Kim; m.! Greenwich, and Mont-
/.'.uery and Monroe-streets, n-lieru order- will he received. Also at

their iv,^h, corner ofWilliam and Pineastreets, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at Ron.lout. )eS-3m
|)cU :< OtC( IIA ts.k> COAL..fas subscribers ar.

I daily reaeiving lllrir supply oi best !-';d Ash Peacb Orchard

Goal, broken, erg and nut sine, which diey will äuil in lots to suit

purchasers, nt the lowest market ran -.

AUo. White Ash, Liverpool and Virginia Coals,
an 12 if WARD A BROWNE,
(late Anderson L War.!,; corner of Laicht hb.I Wa»hinti n-sts

pEAC'il Ott« I8ÄRU ÜOAla.From bual or yard at the
I low.'si oi 11 k> i price...
Also, Leh eh. Lschaaana, Liverpool, Sidney cn.l V irgiuta Coals,
ii. '.-r- through the Post uilice punctually attended to.

nu9C lm.- J. TERI5ELU cor. ofHudson and Amos-tts.

'I>0 »I ilitt ilANTss \ N O KANK9. ^J'he undersigued
I has a family to support, ami lias been out of any regular employ-

in. ui for seven mouths-. He i- competent for Book Keeper ..r Assist¬
ant Book*Keeper in nay bouse, auc can r.-t.-r to the l.c.-i men of the
cits for testimonial* of character and ability, basing occupied ilu
desk of the Dir. ouul Ci-.L in the old United Slates Rank lor upward
of eleven years.until ti>«. charter expired. Tbc following is a copy
«,f a recommendntlou in l.ts possessiion:

" Abijah Al.'.o.tt «a> f..r many sear- Discount Clork ,u the late Bank
ofthe United Stales, during whi. ii period be bud my entire approba¬
tion for s ri. t attention to his duties,always performing ileni or

¦veil) und failbfully. Hi- moral character is in every respect ntosl
»iridis correct, his indu.lry untiling.

Sigued, Monats K. bis s. Agency U.S. Bank."
Oilier lealimeniais equally favorable can bojiroduced. A.ldrt-s

..t.-i.. [nirJI U| ARliAH ABBOTT,ST Division-st.
KOl.l.Kt» AND PLATEIW' BBA7«8.

AFIRST K 1TE art,, le ..f Railed and Platers Brass, ran always b.
fouud at JAMES G. HOFFET, ISI Prksee street, m-sr Woosler

it the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article o'

Co.il.er'. Kr;.-. a-it tf

4 O :.OlC > I via:

HO.-SK. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation o

Wood, Marble, etc. Paiat»,Oils, Glass, Bm.ue., et.-, at wh.de
sals and r.-tail. S. SCHOOKM IKER, No.1 Chatham Square, eorae
of En-i Broadway, New-York. jcUlia

Üot K ami in n tux. * i osr: . ,, >....

will deliver on board of vessels al the Prison Dock, Dock Siou,
fur 15 cents i-'. toe, and Marble Building Stone for 3s (id psr o.u.

Stales Prison, Mouut Pleasant, Juue 9 i-.iL
jolSfim ii USEYMOUR.Agent

\raKRICAIN UABÖWABB- i sobscr r- have^ö
baud an extensive assortmeni ofAmerican Uanafuctun .1 Hard

ware, which the* oAei for sale .»! ihe lowest in.uiufj, turer'- prices.
EDWD. PUKCELL A i'i».

su90 lm Sue j-«..r> to Pettibone A Lunar. -I Platt-si. cor. ofCold.

HAI'TBRa1 i'TaC»ii.Ä rood s irtai nt coostantl)
on ban.i. nt 11 lr,tn,lv low /.rio< f^r ca-m. Hat Manufacturer-
are particularly invited to call aad examin. it, nt 159 Pearl
street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

j> 30 Ins" Aiteeu

SfRlsNC STASSISION_BROWN At CO.'Sou. ,..

ty and one price llai Store, ITS Chatham -.jua.-c, eurueri

Mott-sL The latest fashion Hat- for twe Uw f.ve.1 price of #.
aasing in beaaty and style of finish any ever sold befor.

for ihe s.a..- ;.r;. c. l. pr. s. out.- these Hat- to the public, th,

preprietors think they ha»e reached the nllimatam of beauty, dur.
bitity, eheapaess and oomibrt to the w k..-er. All -ales are :-..r cash
which precludes the necessity of charging a go»J castomv for losses
iucurrs.l br the hsd. intf-Kin*

rXaTRIlNCw EASUIOIN..Cheap Cash Si re. No
'Cbailia.ii-n, (opposite Rosevail-st.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fasaiouable Hat und t ap Store. A large aad splendid assort

ml ol Cio.li aLd Velvet Caps, of every -t_. le and doaeriptioi
now in u^', also the in,.»t extensive assortment ofSummer Hat. eve

exhibited in hlv Sure, all of whuh v.u. be -old at »hoic-a.V- and re

tail, al ttic lowest prices. Isiy-TUll*

ClIARIaEst WATXON,
HAT. cap AND FUR MANUFACTORY,

4 Chatham-streel. and Iii 'i B a wer v. an? tf

& FRENCH BOOTS AN 11 »HOEM, ofsuperior
Bworkliiansbip. c.:iistiuil!y on na.-.J. Gentleman wishlMg a giKW
aS m Paris Lasts by the beut Fn eh workmen, will

m a coutmodat .. .. iit.M:» Cl VTLIVUE,
Sol Bn?aJway.

N. P..r.iri« iu.-..!e B.s.t- on hand ;:nd for sale. auo Ira

SI BOOTS*, BOOTS A.Nt> SHOES..L ^

Bread, thrn call at l~t Chatham square, directly opposite the
Jm Tr..! iman's Baak, whore stands old Loss RICHARD'S Boo

and Shoe Musanm. ti'r^ai. good and »aoderfol.and cf th«
grandest madora Cun-.i-iiiei of tho day. AH whs arish to see a hua
drest thousand pair of t'a.h.ecable and dara'-le ii.wts and Shoes -i

h.bite.1 at one view for aale, all wlio wi.j :<. -»e the larre-t boot ever
exhibited in th. kno»u world ssuu'r ./t.-tacr.ail who »i,a to en

coumge New-York, Lo alou, Tar .s and Padadelphia fashiotu_all w hi
wish to encourage tSe boaeet mechaaie.all who are oppe-ed to

States-prison Mos..poly and who wear Boots and Shoes, rich orp,s,r.
are invited to cail »hm- the . itanle supcncc passes for the slow »hjl-'
line, and tue largest boot in ihe world stands at the door, at

jy31 lm*_BOSS RICHARDS, 174 CbaUiam-aqr.
Dl>BAB'ai t| Shoe and Gaiter BootStore, ä3i

Bovery, between Walker and Hester street*. *hcr< m«j
tee had la.iu s', misses' and children". Suoe, and Caller HiKits ii
s""Jt varielic.. Ladies'Gaiter*, from »1 7ö to (2 35. jyll lm

KtIO BACK lUViiEl ä r IÜ ikea at par tor

Dry üvosls, who.csale md retail, it Iii Pearl si. aasl» lau

s

/"'REENO I Olin PATENT HHP A: CHE91«
"
* ICAL OIL..The subscriber* !isr» te-en appointed by the pro¬

prietor vole sgrcu for tae vale of Greeooiurb'i Patent Lamps and
Chemical Oil. and have taken-tore No III Broadway, where tbey
hare now on baud a e mplete assortment of Lamp*, for (tore*, shops,
churches, faetones hotels, «tc dec eocnsling of parlor, antra!, study,
Liverpool, aiaatel. nde and branch iainp«. Su: Sic. Tan article has
beea used in naay of oar principal hotell and rao«; respectable fami¬
lies, for upward- of two year- wita entire satisfaction, not a single
in-lasce having occurred duriaj that period, wherOn purchaier*
avsiled theni«elie« of the iirrut.-'ruarantee Any on* so disposed
can be satisfied th-t » .inrie burner will emit more light, at an »X-

pea-e of one cent per boar, thin three ordinary ournsrs. consiiminit
sp-rm oil at an average expense of ihre- lieat* each. Another, a: .:

not the least advantage from its use. t« the simplicity of it. construc¬
tion and cleaalme»« of the chemical oil. It,i-» arraatej to be a lar
be'-er and cheaper artificial lieht than My «her now in use. Rvery
lamp »ill ne Warrant».), iflot perfectly -a: (factory, caa b- return¬
ed. Thu»<- about purcnisme lamps would Sad it for theiradvaataga
to call at the store of tae subscriber*, where the different Winds aiay
be seen in operation. Sold only by PEARSON* WH1TM0RE,

No.Ill Broadway.
V ii. A constant «upply of Od slw.w« .> h in.!. tut? 1 m

COSFECTJOAERY.

THE subscriber respectfully informs in- customer! and ofher«.
that he :.a.. r»m<.t~.i froai Willism-stie-i. i,, the .tors formerly

occupied by Mr. t.*iiarle- Lee. the celebrated Klu kmc Manufacturer,
No. iVi Broadway, beiwecu IVlRCII Slid 1 iiaütb. .---«:r. et., opposite
the City HaU, where be will continue to manufacture luti CON¬
FECTIONS of the purest ku..t. and warranted to keep in all cli¬
mates. Although the expeu-cs attendant on -¦. large an e-tnbh.-h
aieat and in -o public a -i-.ualiou. inu-t n-< . -«arily be rreatly in¬

creased, yet the additional fiscilities afforded kid in the manufacturing
sad !>al«:» departraeat, b>ith of which being under in- immediate cm
UroL will enable him to sell at his usual low prices: an.l he hopes, by
so doinr. to merit a share of the public favor. It may uot be im¬

proper to say that the subscriber is a practical workman, aad has
been eneage-i in tk» manufacturing of Coaffectioas for upward« of Itl
years, w hich he :!.-.;:... him-clf euiities him to ¦ Gurorable notice.

mJg ly THOS. P. PEERS.
ARATÖGÄ ITXTEB, from tl ThTlO
DINE SPRING rout .in« mach more Iodine and Carbonate of

Magnesia than any other fountain, consequently i- the most powerful
alterative and aperient. It is highly charged with Carbonic Gass
which renders it a pungent an delightful drink.

A. A REIaLOGG, (Iwiiee. Saratnea Spa,
Sold at wli.l.ule and r»uil in New-York by A. 15. Si b. Sands,

druggists. TO and 100 Fultoa-stt at reta.i by David Sands A Co. '.'
K»st Broadway; J. R. Chilton. tlot Broadway; Milbaa, IsJ Broadway;
Slocum, corner of Broadway and Chambersjitj S.Hard and !>».!-
lue, 5;1 Broadway, 2 Park Row; Rushton a Aspiowall, 86 VVilltam-st;
l>r Milnor. 1!« Kro.id*ay; Hart, 27ä Broad« it King.04-1 Broadway;
Dodd, 643 Broad*ay; Cr..hail, til l'-nr\ Billinge <t Roeenmii-
ler.SIl Hleecker st: H.H. S0ÖGreeuwich-st: Jennings .* Bennet. ICS
Greeawich-st; Burg.-r. 50 Cortlaadt-st; Rottoo, 199 Ka-t Broadway,

no J Im
IMPÖttTANT ANI> CSKFI I. ENTERPRi»E.
I by A. D ISSFORD.. TBE CU>U\.~ is .¦ aaiae sell
for the extensive room jn>i conpleted m elegant and cnovenieat style
at No. 149 Fulton-street, extending through to Ann. iu which it t- in
tended to supply the inhabit ints and itranrers in thin cr*at emporium
» Hb breakfasts, dinners and suppi r-. iu the mu.t fashionable nsanacr

and at reasonable price*; Tr.e whole mtablishoant »ii. b-- under the

immediate superintendence of the well known S. R Holt, formerly
proprietor of Holt's Hotel. It is designed to procure the rickast deli¬
cacies, the he.; of provisions, the choicest liquors and superior cooks
and waiters. A- the rooms ire spacious and ..iry. individuals, a- ilso

parties, may enjoy ttie comfort nf ha- ing ample room, besides an op-
portuaity ofperusing u.-arly all the newspapers published in ti.e Uni¬
ted Stales, u&d in many foreign countries. A« theusau.ls are in the
habit ofobtätning liejrneabin eaüag-bouse*, may they not bo so¬

licited to favor this estabfp>hnien| tyith a single call 'at leist) for the

purpose ofdeciding fur themselves .« beiher or Lai .he " Climax " de¬
serves patronage 1 wi lai

PROPOSER A5IHNORIENTS TO THE
CONüsTITP VI ON.

Smr. or Nnw-YoaJC, >r,rtt,iry's Of.cc. June 17. 1841.
Pursuant to the direcüous of the annexed resolutions of the Senate

and Assembly, and in conformity ¦ ith tin provisions of the Const tu-

iion, the fo'Ie*pi.p '. d amendments to the Constitation having
been agreed ij by a aiajontv the 11.'. elected ... each of the
two nouses, are hereby published b.r the information ni Kl tors
of the said State. JOII»N C. SPENCER, Secretary if State.

STATE OF SrEW-VORK.
Is ASSEMH.V.May 21, 1841.

Resulted, That t'ae following amendments to tlw Constitution of
iln- State be pi trsi I ind referred to the i.e.xt Legislature to be cho-
.eli. and that il.- S.eir .,.y r.f J'jis p.n.c the same to be published
in one new-paper in aa Ti of thji i^auuss { this State, if there 1»'

one printed therein, for three nonius previbu» 1« . hell'tal
election, pursuaut to the provisions of the first kecliou of tbu eighth
article of the said Constitution.
The fifth aitnie of the Constitution is hereby amended so us to

read a- follows
AR.TICLF Firm.

Section I. Tbd judicial power shall be »cte ; in the Couri for the
trial of impeachments ar- the correction of error-, the t'.uirt of
Chancery, the Supreme Court, -u a r.-.t.. r ourta ofco-ordinate iuris-
Ii. inni with the Supreme Court,not exceeding two. as mat be con-

stttuted by law in conformity to the amendment, to the Constitution
hereby adopted, and in »ach subordinate court , and officers as are

now eotufifubsd r>r i"sy from tun.- to time hereafter be constituted bv

law.
5 i The court for tt.e irisi nl IUIp. :...... e;.i. en') the correction

..I' errors shall consist of the President of the Sc'cdtu, lk_ .-.-eaaturs,

the Judges nf the Court ..f Chancery, of ni'- Supreme Court, and of

an] other court or courts of co-ordinate jurisdiction therewith here¬
after to be constituted, or the major part of tbeiu; bat when an im¬

peachment >ha,! be prosecuted against any judge of any court, the

person so .[."pe-ched shall !». >u-(.del from exerci-nii; in- <.iTi.¦>.

until his acqtuual; a...i urkea rr anneal from a decree m Chancery
shall be heard, the judges oi that dun il._ll cssiga the reasons of
theirdecree, but ihallhave no voice in the Una) senieuco :.:;d 'yhen
a writ of error shall be brought du a judgement of the Supieiuc
Court, eg SJiy stfcercogri of co-ordinate jurisdiction, the judges of
the court » ha. !i re.eic.-^..' tie- judgement shall assign the reasons for
the same, but shall U"i have a tuietS far ,,. a""r ".<. iu- r.-\ er-a I.

\ 3. The Assembly shall have the powar'of iaip.eiwh.ul- all Civil
nilirer- of this State for mal and corrupt prai tices in ollice, ami b.r

hielt rriaies and misdemeanors; bat a majority of all the numbers
elected -hall concur in mi impeachment, lief, re the trial of an im-

peachnHUtt, thfl Members of the Court shall take an oath or attirma-

tiou truly and iaVpsriiaflj .¦>and determine the charge in .pies-
lion, accordingto evidence j und hfl persou -,.i.,'; bs convicted »ith-

oui a concurrence of two-third- of the mebibera pr.:-..i:l. sudgsioent
in cases of im|seaehnsent, shall not extend farther than the removal
from office and disqualification io hold and enjoy nay office ol honor,
trust or profit, under tin- State; but the party convicted shall be lia¬

ble to nidi, isneni ai.d punishment acc«>rdiag to law.
' 4. The'Court of Ckanccry slitiSI eon«ist ol a presiding Judge,

-i v led the chancellor, sn.l not b-.- than in>c nt.-re than four

judges, as may be limited by law. styled isslstaui hanci Ilors; but the

whole number sbaQ ncvpr excead the whole number of judges of the

supreme court. The supreme court -hull, ou.-i-t of a presiding |udc»,
-ivl. d the caief justice, und not b-s- than two nor wore than four
judges, as may be limited by law, -tyle.l justioen. The e ».i-latiire
.nuv by Is* constitute not more than two other court- nf law, p..-
.nir co-ordiaate jurisdiction with the suprem.urt, to.-i-i re-

-p.-.nvely of a presiding judge, styled the chief indue, und uot less
than tno not more thau four associate judge*, styled judges. A ma-

jority of the judges uf each court shall be requisite to bold th* ».-n-

eral terms theiwof for u.c fiaal IwariMg >.f caii-es .,. qnestious on the

merits, bui any less number inay l/old .^1 tar«.s for hearing oilier

questions, as may l.e provided by law. The lecfslalkre pn vide

by law for t. rui- of toe court »febaoeerj t.. be beld before the chau-
rellor or any assistant chancellor, making ihr decisions at such term

subject to be revised by the court of chaucery in general lenn before
the chanceltor and gssistaul cham-cllors, or a majority of them.

] '.. Tin-judges oftue c.^rt pfchancery, of the supreme court, and
..f any other curt ..flaw p. »sjag e-.r.lniai» jurisdiction with the
. upreuie court, -nail be appointed in the gtaunei prot ided by sV*-c«mi-
.litution for the sppoiam apt of all jm.1i. iaj otfii er- except ju-i,ce.- of
the peace, and -hall bold tbeir orficea during good I» buviour, or until

they skull attain tne ase ofsixty year-. The saidottces -hall lie filled
in the first instance as follows: ike chancellor aad tlie chief ju-tice
»hall l»- retained as presiding judge* of their respective court.*; the

two other justices ot the -upr. me court - -all be retained ..- j-i »e. of
their court; the uther judges of the court of chancery shall be ap¬
pointed from the whole number of llie vice-, h inccllors iucluding ne
<»»i«t:i*i v.. haneellors and in I ppoti line the other justices of the

tupreme court, and the judges of the other com; >.r court-, a prefer¬
ence -hall be given to the ir. uil judgKi .' .-'i in office and the office
of i ice-cbanceUor ami of circuit judge, as ..i present constituted, -hall
be thereby abolished.

¦J ti The decrees of the Court of Ci.aa. rr, and the judgements of
ttir Sjyrrme Court, shall cuMiiuie to be subject lo revision ami cor-

re. tion by the i ourt for the trial of impeachments and the i urrectiun
Of errors in the same manner as formerly. imI the jii.lgemeuU of any
other com t or court- ofco-ordinate juruHlictioo with the Supreme
Court, to be hereafter conslitnted, -hsll Im- subject to the like revi-
.ioa and correction, and wuh ihe like eife.-i ,- thejudgements of the

Supreme Court, The Legislature may by la* constitute s Court of
k. vie*, to consist..; the Judges of the osrt-. wbo^ decisions are

subject to be removed directly io thu cocrffor the trial of impeach¬
ments and the correction of error-, for Ieviewing and . orr-vl:;..' tue

decisions of each other ill -lick cases a- may be expedient, before the
same shall be -o removed by writ of error or appeal i excepting from
such Curt of K-'»|ew, the Judge- of the court whose de. i-o.it- arc

uroiiiUt iu qwastjop,
5 o The Legislature mar by law provide for the trial .d" i.ues

joined in any court before any <>f the Jud;;.-- of ihe - nne ..r any other
court, or may unite one or more of the Judges of any court u.t be

Judgesofany other court of subordinate jurisdiction for the trial of

my such i»-ues, ..r as uiuu ber? of any sm h eourt.

^ ?. JuJ^e- of the County Courts, aad Kc.ur.ier« of it.--, -hall
hold ibeir officesfor 6re years, bat may be removed by the Senate,

on the recommendation of the Governor, for caus»s lo be »tated m
inch rereioHieudation.

5 'J Neither tee Judre.. of the Court of Chancery, of lb.. Supreme
Court, nor of anv court of co ordinale juri-dictiou with the Supreme
Curt, «hall hold any other office or public trust All vote, forany
elei i v . offii e, riven"by ihe Leitislature er the People, for tny JuJre
of any of the .aid v*>urt>, dunug his cuuUuEa4.ce tu hts judicial of-
be. -ball be void.
This resolution haring bceu read the third time, and a majority of

all the nieiuher- elected t- the Avcnjbly Voting in tavor taercof.
Retained, That the resolaliou do pas-.
By order ol" the A.--euibly, _P. B i'i iP-TLU. Jt. Sp. aker.

STATE OK NEW-YORK.
LsrSEsiaTE.Kay 36, 1-4".

This resoluticn üavie» be-'u read the tinrd time, and a majority of
all the uieikbers elected to th» Sen .!,¦ voting in üvor thereof.

Res,Iced. That the resolution do ^a-s.
By order *( the Senate. L. BRADISH, Pr-s..b-at,

StsTE or NEW-Yeast. Secretary'* Oßre. Jniie 17. 1-41

I hereby certify that I have compared ihe preceding with certain
oriciiial resolutions of the Senate aad Assembly ol" this State, d-p.,*-
ilec and filsd in this olBce. ana that the ,nie u a correct Uauscnpt
therefrom, and *f lac whole of - :d r..

jei»; lawliw JOHN C. SPLNCLR. Secretary r.f State.

DltKi* ANI> .TlEDIl'INEsa ..." ever* lescriptioo and
of -he best quality msy be had at All Hour- en appiic.v.

N. CLAP-K. 5i0 Bowery.
TT A Physician of lour experience fwko pra-tie^s iu the n,:ieh!)Or-

hood.) will De iu attendaace to ri»e adv.ee. it it '.he hoiu> of - A.M.
and 7 P. M. _jy3 3m

MARTINV. KaUlV.19 weep* constantly on - a c-
.f UKA5S i. UBRJLV.N SILVER Caatin... at No! 11 s,irute-

jirreci. jccJia

J. (i. (1>DEE. »T. D.. Dentist,
9}» BROADWAY; NEW YORK.

IMPORTANT HIN PS ON" THE MANAGEMENT OF TEETH.
XTje Teeth '.-.ougk the hardest animal substance, yield soonest to

treaimeet. cool or bad. Thev ire easily spoiled, and by judicious
treatment easily pr-served. It is no vaia boast of the skilful Desnlist.
that diseases of tae Treih are ordinarily subject to his con rok; in

de»d :t may be regsrdsd as settled ta tbs puhiic inind. tkit judicious
treatment secures tbeir permanence. The Tr*l!i, co-nposed sablaa-
tially of Ihne, are of course easily decomposed ky acids auj oxygen
b-iuc me base of a, ids, we are led to two important facts in the pre
servatioa of the Terth.

IsL Keep acid« out of the mouth, sad every thin* out of the
strmach that reuerate* acids there, and your health and Tr--ih are

comparatively sale.
3d. Keep ovary tiring out of the mouth that attracts oxygen, and

:»;. for three reasons

1-t. Oxygen bcir.j the base of acids, renders the secretion of the

mouth douL.lv send, and thus the destruction of the Teeth u

hastened.
¦id. The Otyde* thus produced are poison, and hence the c'aeral

health is pnt injeofardy.
3d. Oilvanic action is produced, and bv this. both the n< rves anil

teeth sutler. These hint*, if duly regarded, "ill bad to the following
important prsotice:

lst_ No ari ls will cs-er be u«r>! for cJeansing the Te.-r.li. All toorfc

powder, should contain a moderate alkali.
3o. All operator* 00 ths Teeth, who u-c mineral pastes or lu-ibl-'

metals, kl] of which are composed of in. UN saving «trong affinity for

oxygen, (boaId be shunc. d their boasted reuiedie» are far worse

than the d:»ea»e thev promise to cure.

.Id. All combination- of metals, .uch as Tm. Gold, Silver. Platine.
Ac., .hould be carefully avoided. The purest mei.ii. differ lu alfiuiiy
f»r »xygeu, and ofcoarse prodace galvanic action when put together
in the nnt month. Fine Gold is the ouly metal that should ever

find a lodgmeat in th* human mouth, and to this conclusion every
scientific llenti.t must inevitably come.

No Dentist cm consistently oppose the u»e of an amalgam of
m-»rcurvsud silver, whilst be is hunselfin tk.- habit.as is at present
almost every Dentist in the I'mon.of using amalgams of Platins,
Gold, Silver, Copper and Zinc, under the name of '*Gold Plates."
fine (Juld. and Fine GaXdsukras far Dented sperajsswis, meat soon

become an axiom.
lad now I will only add in conclusion, for the information of all

*.i wish to avoid the evil eoaseapjencee of compound metals ie the

mouth, tlist they can be furui-ueCi with Teeth let 10 tiue Gold Plates,
unmixed and unadulterated, by calling at my Room. No. M Broad¬
way, New-York, the only place. »nh the exception of Bkocxway
Jt Son., in Albany and Troy.) where Teeth sr» set t. plat.., without
introducin; into the mouth an amalgam «>t at least four metals, all

differing materially m their affinity tor oxygen.
One -ord to tho'.e who want entire, or nearly entire sets of Teeth,

inserted on the atmospheric pressure or suction principle. My
method ofputting in suction Teeth. differing in some essential points
from the manner usually adopted. I feel couli.leul lu saying, «laud«

oasurpai sad.
Gentlemen of the profession as well as those requiring professional

services, are invited to call and examine my method of Setting
Teeth, without the äse of -older or any other base metal.
New York, Jnlv'Sl,1641.

_

Im

Tfc ETH &NTI-EXT0RT10N
T> EDUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY..Par¬

ts, tonsde>irou« of avoiding the exorbitant charge, of Dentists,
will 6ud it advastageous to call on V. SHERWOOD. Surgeon Den*
ii-v 143(.rand-street, near Centre Markei.

N. R.Carious sun i. hing teeth nif.ilnl.lv cured without pain, and
rendered useful for many years. Incorruptible Mineral Teeth in¬
serted on the various systems, from.il to#5. Filling and cleaning
in proportion. Whole set* ou the atmospheric pressure principle
jy i 3m

1 > is I.NTIM; INK.The abscriber. who is a practical Prm-
I ter, having for more than twenty year- been engaged in the man¬
ufacture of Prilitii.it Ink. dunnr. which time it ha-!;,;.« ase.I rxieu-

..s.-iv in -,s:iy of the cirye-i pristine sataolishu.eui- in the I'aited
Stati -. and given teuer d tatisfactien. lie respectfully solicits a pontin-
u in.. of the patronage ofhis typocraphieal areihren. Hav nur Lit. I>
built a new and enlarged manufactory, on Front-street, betaeeu

Montgomery an.I Governeur-streete, East Kiver, he is enabled to sap
ply tbo.e win, nay favoi him with t'.eir custom, with a* rood Ink a«

can In* procured in the l'jil d States, of unchangeaUe color, und ou

reasonable lentis. The Ink i- well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition roller, and all .b-s. riptides ofpresses now III use.

Orders directed to the sU|,»,-r,ber's residence, 135 Green-street, or

left at the nxaouractory, will i,e punctually attended lo,
New-York. July 30,'ISM. ijy30 3m) GEO. MATHER.

|)ICIKlltAI. ÜÖWttTl OK S.lVKKWORT.-bi
1 perience has amply confirmed tke utility of tin* proportion for

. ouch-. Colds, Spitting ol Blood,and all affection of the Langs, Ac
The iiuparallrlcd success vvub which tin- justly celebrated medi

cine ha- met, has iuduced >usy ignorant pretenders to attempt b

palm afT g pou|iterfeitarticle on the public; which, in outward up
oarani .., much rs.samb4ed tue nrigüud «. easily to deceive the uu

.vary. To sseape this miserable imposition, remember the GENUINE
bean ii.gnatura of the proprietor sod inventor, J IMES l>. NOW
11.1.. in f»H. on the outside wrapper. The Caunttrf, it i- signed J
also. Joseph Nowill, and is made up and -old at the proprietor's form
er ilon e. m. r M vb«on and Catherine «t*.

Remember Uio geuuine Ii NOT SOLD at the corner Madison an.

Tb«nt»e«uiH« ¦..> :... k.id cf-'.'.i,::s f}. NOWILL. .«..»# Pruprit
tar. at Wm. Wat-oe's Apothecaries! Hall, :if. Catherine st;' Messrs.
Oleolt, McKesson <*¦ Co. 115 Maninil lane, General Agent, for the
United Suvs.

Retail of Messrs. Adnnison A OliiT, rt Ho "cy and ftl'J Broadway
It..-I ton A Aspiawnlt, William st>,'G.D, Cogreshall, comer Pearl and
Uo-c, \V. W»t. Iii! Catherine «t.. J 4 I. CoddiinrtoM. °J37 Hudson
«t., J. Wr-r. Jsrj Or*,,,!. >'. iiooaiiaci), liH Cnatbsm si., J. Milbau
Brnadwsvt R Bburrove and W. P. Blagmva, Brooklyn. anb Im

TENDER CHINS.
VNY GENTLEMAN may be instantly relieved from all pain du¬

ring the operntion ofshaving, by applying hi- razor in ibu ME¬
TALLIC TABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by G. Saanders,
which supersedes the nc easily of a hour, und by which ibe most Un-
- It. 111 si i nan ai*h^. prod;. a- keen ai ri smooth su edre the razor

could by any possibility exhibit nuderthe mosi experienced, insud.
It Is the only eiecutal means which the art of man lias yet devised

for giving to everyone an opportunity of suiting In« razor to bis chin
with the same certainty ss be can mend a pen to sun bis «»a hand,
which any persog tfill fceshownby bringing adnll razor and Hying
tue tablet before purcnasing,

It-tail price *"d
This Strap has been m extensive use for the last SS years, during

»Im h time its proprietor has received certificates of its great utility
I'roui some of the most scientific gentlemen m the country ; the deci¬
ded >:.,.cri..i.i/ of it:i, article above all other- is well endorsed by the
bll'erent Pair, ofllie American In-iluile.having never failed receiv¬

ing the premium wb.-u exhibited for competition
G. SAI NDERst, Iii! Broadway.

A choice selection of Perfumery, Cutlery, and nil aru. jes belonging
in t!>. Toilette.null* -Jw

SMITH'S CJaOCK ESTABLISHMENT.
tiovue.v es'tbe Wovserv isii,I O^tispa-at.
CLOCKS ofevery descrtpiion in aayijaaatitios, good trua

lllid cheap lor rusk.
flecks mnde to order lor Sueplea, Bank,, ic.
Also, wheel- ind pinions cut. Small Watches aud modal

« Mr patentees. Entrance?!; Bowery. K. SMI TH.
17 if (Formerly Smith .v Brmber.)

Vi.OCK.ti ! CfaOllKS'!.The uu.ier.gMe,!
taken the tgency for the »ale of J E It OM E S BRAS
[C LOG K S. st their Clock VVsjwroom, No. J'H Broadway

i here be will sell tle-ir faTStST Eight I'm)- and Thirty Hori
1st Its, .;! a variety of patterns, .it lhc Inmrst wholesale Factory
Merchants and dealers in Chicks would do w j|| to call aiJ

examine their stuck beb,re purchasing. Ak-o. an nssortmeni of Wotnl
C. l ue,- or. Cash. Recollect Ihe number, iisl Broadway, up
ttaim. ISAAC i). HINSDALE
N R .P trticular atteulioa paid to the Retail trade. Every descri|s.

tion of Chicks repaired and warranted. m4 ;l

raco tS.131? S i' U". BKiyeOlCT. Watch ,U..ke,.

fenJaS Hercnaiit»'Exchange, corner of Wall and William atreei .

(w '.j^iuMiia formed a connection in buuinem withS. HAMMOND,
Uij-iigi. ;ir i- rsonal attention »ill be given to repsiriug fine Wat,;,
es. Ibe tnuH.plicated parts of Duplex Chrououteter
Watches pnl in equal to the original,

Mr. Hammond would iu.k.- bis acknowledgements lo the Tratte,
for ih. ir kindness am! patronage since living iu New York, and w II
alway give their work preference ha making Duplex work, bat wiI
no, be able to leak, any discoaat from lie- relail price.

»- I.peudent Secoitd, and oth.-r W-icbc of splendid pai
I".* (or sale., warranted je-ilrtA or the iu-suey returned. Jewelr)
end Sdvar vv.re u; u-usi.

»' '¦- BENEDICT i. HAMMOND

*i^^^> M OTT .5 BAZAAR,
No. :J7 Dev rraKKT,

Between Qreemwieh-atreet and BrimJirny.
3 Celebrated for it- pure, sparkling sad brilliant

ALES, and ihe superiority of it. REFRESHMENTS

_&mr*)}y._jyJStf
BY >pr-:ri \|. AI'I'xIS I'MKM

J O st K K II <; I I, I. OTT,
PET. MANL'FACi L RKk T(» TilK Wl.KKN.

/ lAUTIONe..The high character of theo- Pen* his induce I the
*

attersii.t. on trie j.art of several disreputable maker«. u, practice
t fraud, nut ouly upon Mr. Gillott, but also upon the public. An in¬
ferior art;, !>e.ariar the misspelled aaiue, thu-, liillut, omiltiu; the
Cual T. is uow hi the market. It , «n readily t.e detected by its uu-
finstbed appearance,and the very coaunoa .lyle iu winch it is putap.

O'useree, tke genuine Pe.i are all marked m flül." JsssephGilloU'i
I'.il-nt.'- or. . Joseph GiUott, w«rr luted ;" and that each gross bears a

la,- simile cf
bis -igi.itBre
thus

The above may be had. wholesale, of
jvCäjv _

HENRY JESSOP. 71 JVvhn-sU cor. of Cold.

ROTABY KKE«tt KOK I* It INTI N<; ( Altbs,
'.i'il Pearl.street, h.e J<e>r- sb< re Peck Slip.

s> » i his M u brings the business of '"sr.! Printing
-» 1' '¦¦ fher of tion than it ha* .o r

.^*"sf-fihi ittaiaed, snd at a mach cheaper rate than
^-¦liin&Qi'' '" .wnmonmode of Printing This

Maeimie took the premium for the Le.tCdri! Pre,,
in ose. Card« r-'i"^ ff""' el 50 > j.1 per IissQ. aul'JIm

t AKI>."»: CARD.*J! CARD.«, .'.Locomotive Press
lor pnntiur

ffj ^ CARDS.Hfl
third dooi
from PetrL
THIS MA
CHINE, the
only one it

theciiy can
"~~".."........ Out Wee.(aaJ

d for speed and beauty of priutisg. Cards printed on ISi- Machine
t aioeh hasper raiea than by the common wsie of printing t'ards.
\ Wc-e-1 us r- ei.erased and printed
null lai WM. B. F0LG£B, 107 Mn-suSd door from PeaiL

Yi/Tt. IIA«.AU Si (U.
TYPE AND STEREOT YJPE FOVNDRY

74 Fulton, cornrr 01" <;«Ll.«irv«i,
riKW-yoKK.

THK subscriber* take ihn method «( anaoawciag U) ibeir iVssadi
and ibc public generally th it. ha» mg pur. nw«l ihe a*_essdva

»nJ we.ll known Typ« Foundry formertj .'.>..: bj Vr.,r,. i'..nser *
Cook*-, they have removed the «ante to their pre-eut cwacral location.
Having lu .de extensive rew-ion«. alter-itiou» addition*, ids**, %ft

Bw« prepared tOeXCCUtC order* of any marnituje ihey _ia» tw fswar.
eJ »i:h. »ith prouipt.ie«. and >; .. fevofible terms ». it any faany.
drv in America. Tu tacir new Specimri:-B.«.>h. »h.< h has keen re-

ecntly evtensiv-lv circulated, tliey woul.t re.pe. tl) refer.
All'article* inaiiufaclured by them shall be ..I* a material equal. «.

not superior, to any tnaiicl-clured in this country .and uadrrrn «

thorough esaUBUsati.C aa :.. anpeararue. rsnciur. dressing, and pro¬
perty assortiur. All articles exhibited in the Spe» iiien-Book tormetrry
issued by Conner a t'ook.-. together w ah Sorts to Foots -«>|.| b» »_*_,
can uew'lse turnisa.sg from thi» Foundry without delay, wuk eraay
»in. e added.
WM. HAGAR A CO. -rv Agent* (or ihe -I* ofthe Nsnier. u

Ürgtoa and Smith Presse«, »Bich, together with Chaw*, Cakes, i",..,,

p...lag Suck-. Faraiture; Ink, and ¦¦> try article ssed iu the Prien; .

Business will be kepi ..1 band, furnished si manufacturer*.' prk --.

N. K. Ml, Machine i |'yi.» inanul*. lure at tin- Foundry, jei-if
t.ut t > ti i< ii po i i a.at,

-Hi Kistbt. culh-strftfi.
8W*f. 1*1 Tri' m*rn »*;> t_>tm nivn,

nnHE saWcriber respectfully informs the Public that be continues
I to uiaiiufa.nrc Ihe following in who u be oiler* f.ir -sie uu

reatseuabla lern:-. >'-.

.Jierie Ware. Kan'i-ra Ware. Portable Fnrnaees, Chimnay Pom,
Stove Tube*. Oven Tue. tlrc-u H.a:-.- ds.. Flit Brick, Druggist auJ
Chemical Warn, Jtc _c
Stove Linings niada to any patiern au.l st vloirt n.etre,

jeJ-hii U ISHINGTON SMITH

rBPOBTAM' MHlt ^ >Ioii*ot»* Pili»,
I Public ofAmerica are inforrued, that the British College oi U«tdib,
Louden, hare dismissed Mr. Taylsr, ofM, Broadway, New-York, u
their General Agent, and that now, therefore, ihey s'.. no longer a

general agent in America. This i- particuL rly impressed on th. peo-
pie of the foiled .»....:>¦.. as it .. *. :l kne . a thai Mveral indh iduali
are eadeav iring o> palm "tl iheir Medicioes under the pie* that ih<y
are actiuc as General Agents >.. the itabluhoent in I.don.

Merchants. Trader*, Areni- a. .1 other*, may be supplied on the s ime
terms a- their lut.- agent, Mr. T*> lor, by sending iheii oeders dire, i m

Me»-rs. MORISON, «i ihe Britba ' g« -i n »Ith, HamiUoa Place,
New Bead, London, wh.-u they will obtain at the -one mm. aCertiti-
cate of the genuineness ofthe Sfedii-.
Look fol ihe r> v.s ..ii.oi of Mr. Taylor'- .., , intluenl and other par¬

ticular-, in the New-York and other paj er«. .Ml debts owing to Mi
Taylor for Horison's Medicines, are to be paid lo Messrs. FIRTH
HALL, of Franklin Square, V - Vor».

ViORlSON, UOAT A (X).
British i*ol!cc» of Health, llamiltiPlace, (
New Road, London, April .">, IS41. \

N B..It will Im- remembered t .*: N Morfeon's late Area»,
Mr. Tay'or, »rapp.-d up and i:. or Von. mes to the public is
p.iid tabeh thi rufora «... i will now .10 looser be t-iiume. Phe Its
tlicines of the British College of Health will hencefbrth be sold as ia
England, with the words " M. HSOa'S HmvKKSal Mi DIClNtCS" engra¬
ved in uthttt IclUrS upou a rtJ gr.mnd, iiithn lai.el itSxed to ehl h l.«n
or packet. jy«t 1 3m
PBCTORAt IIOKKV UK I.IVKixU'OB I .

}7»iill Coughs, fob!-. Asthma, H boopiag Cough, Shortneas .a Itrr-.ts.
and »M AtWiioiis of the Heart and Lung*, leading to CONS! HP.

TION. Readar, v-» have tried many nsedievnea f. r \..ur cold. Hase
you had a bottle of NOWIIAVS PECTORAL HONEi OP LIVEN
WllKT1 Try n. It i. as...redly t ie tu .; iiu uicme ever ..ll. i.d to ;hi

public. The testimonial* tendered and th- high nulogiuat*given this
East winter from those rrko have taken it, attest at once its raperiee
tirtue. U is from ibi> caie.- th it re are indu ed to maka.it aspapa-
Ur as p.issihle. tiiough a has increasingly reeoived ihe publicappro-
batioa emnualinc to about Sfty thousaasl botth pet annan. No pn.f
or advertisement! as'doae this to tioax on the lutfsrer » wai.-ry col¬
ored solution, ami inetficacious mcdiciue, tbeiHsbj hasteniag a*i»uusi u

it- fatitl ternüaatisn.the pail aiouc luslaiuiug the b<qw.» »f lbs |*j.
lient, until hopes arc gone.
The preparatiou uf the II. of Liverwort is tolely composed "I

veuelublo uu'rcdiMiit* sun; |e in tke.r nature, bat in combinaiioa n«i

only cilcul.i'.'.! to remove the iiuiuediaK' ,le. a-.-, but 1» mvigorAt*ÜM
syatom generally. No medicitM aver offored to lbs p ibllc can be «aij
te have re-'ored to health io yr.at a nutubet of p.....ii- in cotftuwp-
live eomplaintsai Nawill's Pi total Honey of Llvorwort, It -hoalj
be kept hi ail faiiiiiic». i.i adisuuisier up.ei lli.i li.-'l -y aijitoiii ul'. oljaj
cough, as inattealion and uoglect are ihe causes of eumbora Icaalsaj
their lire*, espeoinlly iu consumptive ri-c«.

This mediciner ofTcrod tothepubtic .t the law price nfTwo Shil¬
lings, is accessible tu ill. for -a1, t, nob -ui." und retail »I I he prin. i-

[wM Depot, 84 Madison cor. CaÄe/ii.t; II. V. Rush, fil Barclay i,
J. R. Ilobbard, l!..wUr>. W. II Milnor, I9i Broadway; |ir. JsmesJI.
Hurt. -'7> Broadway, corner ofCiiambei si.; n. c. Mitchell, SO Cbun h
«t. New-Havet; and retailed bj one iu every principal city 1,1 iim
Uuiou. jylV-.lf
( 'IKK I'OK 4 HOl.t'K t 310KBUS AM) SI H
" NER COMPLAINT..*I his maj eertiiy ikul I ka« used Doctor
Jayae'sCarmiaative Rabram very extensively ia P.uw.-i Complaisls,
and b ive not ib least hesilaiittu ia du< taring it >U|.r to any pro-
p 11 atiOB that 1 have mat wnn, for ih. rein 1 nf th.diseases.

WmnuM s 11.11.1 in,., M. IL.
Physician to the Cumberland, N. J. Alm» Ilona«

Brighton, July 19, l-'<¦
Da D. Jsvac:.Dear Sir.Having made use o( »,.ur Carmiaative

Kalsam in my family, as.l flndiag 11 to admirably adapted to the
complaints for which -.' intended, 1 lake pleasure In recommending
it to lie'.,.fmy inc.1.!« and the public generally, believing these
who are aflicteu with any of those complaints will Eud relisf iu the
ioe of this valuable medicine. Jumiiiiv ti. is... M. II,

President of Granville College, Ohio.
New-York, Nay », I-
Prepared by UK. JAYNE, 90 South-Third streeL
Price rsi .-i.1-. mil Iin

.PHK PItll.OTOKKiy, .0 " Kemale'a K.id.*.Tal
A medirn..; nay l.e icsorted to with ennndunce for th.- purpose a

relieving sad removing all those complaints 1.uliar to females,
whii h of.. 1, lead in some form or other to permanent ill keelih. Il
will il-o r. licve much >.f ihe suAering ind pn real tb.ee sccideabi 10

wlucb all mothers are exposed. Pamphlets cwntaiuing lesiiaionisb*,
directions, kud miicb informatiou valuable to females end beads of
faailias, ui*y I..- jmd gratis wne;e (i.e Plelotoken Is sold, ai 318and
tHl itroad»:iy. Ill-Hr< .11 > i> Ii-»tri'> t. Dil Pearl 19 awl loo Falloa,
9a Hudson, and T! East Broads/ay, 133 Chatbaw,and la I:. n .. b>
W. Builey. Fultoa-slreet Pr - :i m- per boiik. roräo In.*

tinPOKTANT! \sTi|M \ i'i Mb I'mmm. Ohio, N <

tb-of your RxrccToaiNT, and has found .1., Uled benifit Hi* he,lib
is belter than for several y" r, p ist, Old llU appear*' e iudieatS* l*>
eided improvemem ia health. Id- conD.lence m goat modicissi has
induced huu lo recommend it to hi- i. i< ads, and wn are Informed thai
many of them have b.-.-n Hired, and oilier- great|j n lievod.

Dr. D.Jsyne. Potts a Gassuu.
Prepand only at No. 'jri South Third itreel, Philadelpbia.
Soldatwb lestvle aad retail by \ It. A D.SANOS, Proggrsls, No,

7!iaud KM Fulton-street, »ndDAVID SANDS v CO.,77Bast Bnad-
way. New-York. null Im

/ MJ.NNI »I I'Tt «>.\ .%M> iTivek * «MII'I.AINT,
V/ Kiiher dir.-. ilv or indirectly furnish the grave »itb half 11» »1.-

bm>. Hr. ALI I N.s B.t|.SAM is . ire mil never failing remedy, liu
to Itf7 Bowery. :iiel 10h will In: tef. ire.l to hundred- whose valuable
live- have I.. -ave.l by it. |i ai-o puriAes tie blood, and those wliu
have takes it for that purpose -ay thai the) Ibiak olle bottle woriii 1

dozen oi Sarsaparilla
NERVOUS Hl':Ai»-»rtlK.-P. r-,a^ ir.Ii d with ibis disln ... if

tlseu-e, WOUld not SUffor Willi ii long if lil-y knew bow quick Ur. Al¬
len's Balsam would eure them. One bottle »ill ore ike worst easv

LOW SPIRITS 1- a Dfstsase! Ur. Allen's Balsam wiHcaraiL
Notlneg .an lurpasi the eulc icj of this Bnlsnm in uervooi disease*.
PALPITATION of ih Haarl I n.- di :r. ->iut- complaial is 1 ar-

by Dr. AllenVButsam of llorebound, Liverwort, and Pleurisy R '.

Sold IS7 Bowery; W. A.Tylei wholeeale ageut, be P.arda) it; F. M.
Guion, Bowery, corner of Grand !>.. Hart, corner Brvwilaay aad
Chambers >t; J. P. Fay, »1 Milaor drug »tor.-. ...n:.-r Broadway j"j

Joha .1. end II. Everett. «;7 Greenwich at uu.'. Im

f 'IIOI.MIt A IMIVil Ii. S11 mer «'oinpraiei, Ai
. In r)Lhi cases out of ten tbUdisessä may be srreated and iisu

by obtaining a box of Dr. Jsi.1 Nursery i'ili<. which has bees foul I

by experience » Specific in Ilse above complaint*. Sold by A. it -t
D. Sands, Druggist ,'.'.»iad 100 I ulton- 1. and by David San'.'- S < ..¦

77 Last Broadway. ant lai

IMPORTANT TO I KM M.i'.S.
I \K. WARD, 113 Ch unie-rs-*'.. on Car > his practice to ihe rrr-jnn' 1
I / ofdiseases ofwomen and children. Hi* long experieuc« in this
'.ranch uf Uf profession enables Imu to 'iiru where others have taile.L
Dr. Ward's ny taod of treating all fenmlecomplaiats Is lucfa *. loraquirs
but a »h».rt tinie to ejfect a cum. Dr W, operam- for strabismus ,.r

..tuinüsg, club feet, and all other deformities. *tih entire su..
Dir.. e boun from 'J to 13 A M. in 10 - P. M.

K. ALLEN WARD, M D.,Surgeon,
ProiVrs... of liis.-a-e. of Womea and Children,

j>*llf Vo. I It ll.ai.il.er« -Irrel. N V

the iMt;i.;: 1 ooui.vt.
THIS newly invented Cooking Stovs,

adapted to the Baa of l oal or Wood, is (arsu¬
perior to any other now ia Bee. The oVeu,
which Is larger than thai of ;,av (.liter Htote
of the same size; isprutacted ia part L> t

pat'iil ru.r.l pi ,l>- which prevent* it frfcin
becoming too mud>(hested, and srrv« si>»
to protect the tie* from bcsiomiBg fill««l wuh

coil or other obstructs! OS to lae draft. It also has a patent dssaj sf
in fur in' purpose "i conveying oil" the vsj ..r -.r:» ng from oookiag,
und alao the da.t an lay from the cssaL The baeh boilers, whw o iu

other .Stove» are rendered almost useless by their rsrssistwnsa-s from
tue blaze, are -o .ita.it .! ... to rrcmr t... »am. |. i,, fit froi* the fire
as iboao in front. Another very important reeomsaendatioa to tlass

Eagle Cookiag Stove t» that it requires In-. ru.-i ibaa any other pat¬
ent now in use. The public are r spectfaliy invited Ui call aad el-

Sstnne for inesaselve». at
THOMAS PRAZIER'S, No.208 Water.rr-t.

Where m..y"be found a Variety of the a-ost superior rautern* ol
H ill. Parlor, and otser Stoves. ,v'> tm

^TOV£B, HTUVJEM, BLEECRER-sTRELT i
>} larre assortment of Slows for w.a.l or coal, tollable for large ot

small faiailic*. Also for sale. Hall ind Parlor Stoves of ihe !*'..>!

patteres. en.-up for cash.
Jobbintf do..r it the Ihortest ..tice.
AH order, thankfully received and punctually stteaded in.

*ul ifM.ii HARRIS, .-¦.) I11"" k'r

COPFJKK, Tilt ANJD ZtNC K«J«>F*>f--

THK uo.i.;r«i»ue«l woald it.forn his tre nds and the rmblic thai as

u prepared I-, csver buildi^i.» *'lh Uie aLw.; mate.r...Li si .borl

notice, and on fa /oraidc teritu-. Reference will U jiveu to wmeof lbs
nru builiiius« ... lue conatry for worka.«« .-p, *c. Buildiagl
i-overed ui any part of the country. GistUia, C-uue* and L^tdun uf
the ii>ove lusUris^s mad.: and P tfred, at '.he

Old Staad, No. ii.-i Cac»d-street.
VV. H. S VS KKT.

Summer oveni. that the snbseriber will warrint to B.ike or no sale

Tu Ware always ou band. Ai-o. the Athaoor Ccokiaff Stov.. Iks

only place they can be had ir. th- city. W.H. SWEET, urti

apt RASli-'JO haie«TToTsaie by GRINNELL, M1NTÜRN A CO.
\_s 9u'24_7- »soii'b-st

i) \%0 IIACK .WOSitY on »II the H nks taken sr par :or

Ik D') Hoods. No abetemeni in pr,.e.. 4-1 Greeawteb «t. sal- Im

'I-O CAlaICO PKI \ I Kits*-' i: de mechi a Lap-
1 piuj-, for sale by PEItSSE & liKiJtjKS. ol Libsrty tt. asi7


